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,"I wiII,"' said lie, and we both went jstand a good deal of liard work, and
to tlie front-door. ibard fighting, too, before giving n.

"IThere cornes the watchman up tlie iBut tliey certainly did flot Wear a .very
street," said lie. "sWatcliman, this so1dierlike appearance, for ail that.
man lias been fixing tlie bank look, and 1They moved lieavily and clumsily, aud
1 want yeu to k'eep a sliarp look-out to-. handled tlieir mush-ets as if tliey had
ixiglit. R1e will stay liore until Mr. beeii more used. to plows and spades
.Jennings returns."1 than weapons oi war.

"IGood-nîglit airain, said lie, and lie Awkward tliough they seemed, how-
Nyent up thée street ever, these very meu were to bie able,

1 saw Jim-so cailed-in the shadow only a few years later, to give Xing
on tlie other side of tlie street, as I Charles, of Sweden, (Wlio was thon
stood on the stop with the watcliman. jthought to bce the best soldier alive>

"WIelI," said I te the watcliman, sucli a beating that neitlier lie nor hir,
-4'Il go and iikpmytosndgtarmy ever meddled with Rusi gi.
ready to 2o.1 But, as they wero now, they made a

1 went '-back into the bank, and it poor figure enougli; and so, no doub t
didn't take long to tlirow the door thougit a big, red-haired man in Rus-
open and stuff tlie bonds into tho bace. sian uniforrn, who, with lis arms fold.-
Trhere were some boxes NVin e arounâ, ed on lis broad dliest and a scornfni
and a safe I should have likeu~ to have smile on lis face, was watdhing hl a&
tackled, but it seemed likeo tempting dozea of thera light a lire.
Providence after the lucki %c liad had. "Pretty feflows you are to call your-

I Iooked at iny wateh, and saw it selves soldiers!" cried lie, in brokenL
was just a quarter past twelve. I put Russilrn ,"1 when y ou eaa liardly tell the
My tools ia the bag on tlie top of the butt of a Win from its muzzle, and
bonds, and walked out of the front don't evon kucýw how te, kiadie a fire
door. The watcliran was on the steps. yet. We mana 'ge things better in Sile-

"Il don't think l'il wait for Mr. Jeu- sia, where I wns born and bred!"
ningys," I said. -11 suppose it will bie "Weil, if your country is se mu-h
ail rio't if I give you lis key." better than ours, why didn't you stay

"Tiat's ail riglit," said the wateh. thore?" asked one of tlie Russian re-
mian. cruits, sulkily.

"&I wouldn't goaway vcry far from £J3eeause 1 was wanted liere to mako
the bank," I said. you Russian- lulibers into soldiersg," an-

"No, I will not, lie said. "l'il stay swered the Silesian, fiercelyi "'and a
about bere ail night." miohty liard job it is."1

"4Good-nighit," I said, as I shook he reeruit muttered somethlng lie-
hands with. lii, and Jim and I-Jim tweea lis teetli, but did flot venture tc)
was flot lis right namne, you undelrstand make any direct reply; for this
-took the lialf-past tw'elve express, Sileeian, Miehael Rratseli, was a notedl
and the best part of that job was, we bully, and the strongest man ia the
we neyer heard heard any more about regiment, and any one Who tried te
it. argue with him. geueraily. ended b~y

It neyer got into the papers. getting a broken head for is pains.
a-Whgle Kratsch was stiil fuming a1.

A GREEN-COATED SOLDIER. findiPg no one te vent bis anger upon,
_______a littie drummer-boy, eeming past;

Many a long year ago. three or four with a pan o! water muel too heavyfor
reiets of Rutssian soldiers were on- 'bis thin arms, stumbled against hlm by

=apdon a flat, sandy plain upon the acdn.Lkliahtin,BiMcae
shoe o th guf f Fniad, ot arfaced round and âeat the poor littIeshor ofthegul of inlndnotfarfeilow a k-iek which, sent hlm to th,3from a new town which liad just been grou.nd, sereamnf with pain, aud

built at tlie meuth of the river Neya, causing him. teml sp eeyYtpo
and ca.loed St. Petersburg. The sun prcos ae that y d co of thed
was beoeinning te set; and the men, treou ter bring. cot o u

havng n~hd tei ffarcingandOX An angry murmur rau throueh the
ereising, were havlng a rest alLer the group of Russians, and Lhe Silesian
,day's. work, or beginning te get their turned savagely upon them.
supper ready. "What are you grTowling at, ôxûgS?

Most of them were strongy and stud If you have anything te, say to me, say
feilows, wIho looked as ifj tlie ifUl ;tut. Yen ougîtr te know by thiùs


